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In th e A rm s of th e Hei ress
By Mag g ie Robinson

Peng uin Putnam Inc. Paperback / softback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, In the Arms of
the Heiress, Mag g ie Robinson, "It's all fun and g ames until someone falls in love." Independent
heiress Louisa Stratton is g oing home to Rosemont for the holidays and, at the family's
request, she's bring ing her new husband Maximillian Norwich, art connoisseur and artful lover,
the man she's written of so g lowing ly. There's one hitch--he doesn't exist. Louisa needs a fake
husband, and fast, to make the proper impression. Charles Cooper, captain of the Boer War and
with a backg round far from silver spoons or g ilded cag es, is so hard up that even Louisa's crazy
scheme appeals to him. It's only thirty days, not till death do them part. What's so difficult about
impersonating a husband, even if he doesn't know a Rembrandt from a Rousseau? The real
difficulty is keeping his hands off Louisa once there's nobody around to see throug h their ruse.
And then there's the small problem of someone at Rosemont trying to kill him. Keeping his wits
about him and defending Louisa bring s out the honor he thoug ht he'd left on the battlefield.
But when Louisa tries to protect "him," Charles knows he's...
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R e vie ws
Excellent electronic book and valuable one. We have read and so i am sure that i am g oing to likely to study ag ain once more in the foreseeable
future. I am just happy to inform you that here is the very best book i have read during my personal lifestyle and mig ht be he g reatest book for
possibly.
-- B re nd a n Wucke rt
Excellent eBook and useful one. It can be rally fascinating throg h looking at period. You can expect to like just how the blog g er create this
publication.
-- Myrl Schmitt
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